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La Trobe University has announced another 200 job cuts, adding to the 14,300 already lost in the higher education sector since
last year.

La Trobe Uni cuts another 200 jobs as virus crisis hits hard
Indian-Americans are among the many Angelenos to have drawn attention to the Californian city’s problems with
homelessness, drug addiction and crime.

LA mayor Eric Garcetti’s track record under scrutiny, as Biden nominates him as US ambassador to India
President Joe Biden has nominated Los Angeles Mayor Eric Garcetti to serve as ambassador to India, the White House said
Friday, selecting a high-profile ally to serve in one of the most difficult ...

Biden nominates LA Mayor Eric Garcetti for India ambassador
All-American Path to War - Today, in 2026, with a U.S. naval squadron constantly sailing in waters near Taiwan and Chinese
ships and planes ...

An All-American Path to War?
Boris Johnson’s plan to lift all of England’s Covid-19 restrictions on July 19 is “unscientific and unethical” and could result in
vaccine-evasive variants, international experts have warned.

Coronavirus latest news: Boris Johnson's plan to lift Covid restrictions on July 19 is 'dangerous and unethical', scientists warn
He previously was a professor of economics at Grand Canyon University in Arizona and consults for Latinx civil rights
organization UnidosUS (formerly the National Council of La Raza), where he ... you ...

With millions of Americans looking for work, why can’t businesses find employees?
Christian Emmanuel Sanon, a 62-year-old Haitian-born American pastor and medical doctor who has lived in the U.S. since the
late 1970s, has been named by local authorities as one of the key suspects ...

Pastor is key suspect in assassination of Haitian president, but many say he’s innocent
The $10 million COVID-19 Response Eviction Defense Program is designed to reach more than 100,000 households over the
next two years and provide free pre-eviction counseling, free legal ...

LA eviction defense program launches, offering legal assistance, counseling
The Director, Faculty of Academic Affairs and Research at the Kofi Annan International Peacekeeping ... According to Prof.
Emmanuel Kwesi Aning, drugs such as Tramadol and Femadol are usually ...

Surge in armed robbery cases: Illicit drugs and violent movies to blame – Prof Aning
I'm David Bianculli, professor of ... for The Delfonics, "La La Means I Love You." (SOUNDBITE OF SONG, "LA LA MEANS I
LOVE YOU") THE DELFONICS: (Singing) Many guys have come to you with a line ...

Celebrating 50 Years Of Philly Sound With Songwriter/Producer Thom Bell
Through the implementation of measures designed to enhance economic security, Japan has reinforced its position as an
indispensable U.S. partner. The U.S. and Japan should work together to counter ...

Japan Is Indispensable Again
One big reason is a strong cultural “yuck” factor in Western countries that Arnold van Huis, a professor of tropical
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entomologist ... according to the International Platform of Insects for Food and ...

‘Nice, meaty, healthy taste’: Startups try to make bugs appetizing
If Cuban Foreign Minister Bruno Rodr guez unleashes another Mariel, as he has threatened, you had better send a fleet of
Navy ships to the Florida Straits. Your people are bungling the response. Cuban ...

If Biden bungles the bloodshed in Cuba, Democrats can kiss our vote goodbye forever | Opinion
Pauline Viardot, born 200 years ago this weekend, was a famous singer, as well as a composer whose music is being salvaged
from obscurity.

A Queen of 19th-Century Opera Gets New Attention
MOSCOW — Daily coronavirus deaths in Russia have hit another record, with the authorities reporting 799 deaths. It’s the
fourth straight day of record number of deaths. On Friday, officials ...

The Latest: Russia hits another record daily virus deaths
Delegates to the International Brotherhood of Teamsters ... It is the closest Amazon workers anywhere in the U.S. have come
to a union. In California, a Teamster-backed bill, AB 701, is moving ...

Teamsters’ push to organize Amazon: Will it work?
The mysterious plot that led to the brazen assassination of Haitian President Jovenel Mo
international affair, bringing together Colombian former military commandos ...

se took on the dimensions of an

Probe into Haitian president’s assassination reaches far and wide
It was Feb. 1, 2020, and nearly a dozen top international ... Kristian Andersen, a professor in the department of immunology
and microbiology at Scripps Research in La Jolla, Calif., ...

Trump administration’s hunt for pandemic ‘lab leak’ went down many paths and came up with no smoking gun
Treasurer Dominic Perrottet said on Thursday that 250 international students would be able to come to Sydney each fortnight
... of our academic community," Prof Glover, the committee convener ...

Intl students to return to NSW under plan
“I’m not responsible for anybody else’s testimony, but I’m really pleased to have the chance to come ... professor of social
psychology at the University of St. Andrews in Scotland ...
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